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More than 1000 species of Tipulidae are now known from
South America yet despite this fact a vast amount of work
remains to be done before this have any adequate knowledge of
Gie seasonal and geographical distribution of these flies in

southeastern Brasil. The extensive collections of crane-flies
taken in the State of São Paulo in recent years make it ad-

visable to prepare a series of papers on the Tipulidae of
this state since it appears that mountainous São Paulo is

Quite typical of the entire Southern section of the eastern
Brasilian Highlands and that a thorough study of the crane-
flies of this great state will give an indication of the possi-

bilities of entire southeastern Brasil.

I am greatly indebted to various entomologists, chiefly

associated with the Departamento de Zoologia da Secretaria da

Agricultura de S. Paulo, for invaluable co-operation in this

study, these including Messrs. Frederico and John Lane,

Messias Carrera, Lauro Travassos Filho, L. R. Guimarães,

D’Amico, and others mentioned in the text. I am further dee-

Ply obligated to P. José Sebastião Sciiwarzmaier, of the Co-

légio Socorro, Pindamonhangaba, for numerous specimens of

these flies.

The two stations, Juquiú and the Serra da Cantareira,

'vhere collections were made by Messrs. Guimarães and Tra-
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VASSOS, were found to be unusually rich in Tipulidae and
will evidently well repay a careful detailed survey throughout
the entire year. I am greatly indebted to Mr. Travassos
for the following data concerning the two localities labelled
Juquiá, as mentioned in the text.

Juquiá, Collection I. Collections made while securing

nocturnal Lepidoptera; I instai near the forest a strong
shining electric light and focus this on a large white cloth.

Dark and rainy nights are the best. This collection was taken
near a Virgin forest about 8 kilometers from Juquiá, some
50 kilometers from the sea-coast, at an altitude of between
30 to 50 meters, on rainy nights. This is among small hills,

approximately 20 kilometers from the main range of the Pa-
ranapiacaba which has an average altitude of 800 meters .

—
Travassos. Coollection made April 7, 1940 ; in Alexander col-

lection through exchange with Carrera.
Juquiá, Collection II. Along the road between São Paulo

and Juquiá in the mountais in virgin forest, altitude appro-
ximately 400 meters. Some species were collected in the
evening while swarming over the tent, while others were

secured on rainy nights, by means of a light trap. —Travas-
sos. Collection made November 1940; in Departamento de
Zoologia

.

Materials received from P. Schwarzmaier and from
Mr. Carrera are preserved in my collection through the kind-

ness of the collectors, with duplícates, where available, in the

Departamento de Zoologia ; other specimens, including the types

of most of the species, are in the Departamento de Zoologia.

Except where indicated to the contrary, the types of the no-

velties herein described are preserved in the Departamento de

Zoologia

.

TIPULINAE
Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) terrífica, sp. n.

Allied to superarmata; longest flagellar branches a liftle shortcr

than the segment bcaring theni; praescutum with four brownish gray

stripcs; clorsopleural rcgion dark brown, femora reddish brown, lhe
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>Ps blackened; wings with a very brownish yellow tinge, the prear-
11 ar and costalfields more saturated; a conspicuous darkcned cloud

°n anterior cord; male hypopygium with lhe caudal border of tergite
Vtl V slightly emarginate; basistyle terminating in two blackened
spines; inner dististyle a broadly flattened blade, at near midlength
"ílh outer margin triangularly produced and provided with nu-

íacrus coarse setael; gonapophyses elongate spiniform.

3 —Length, about 25 mm.; wing, 22 mm.; antenna, about
7 mm.

$ • —Length,
o mm.

about 28 mm.; wing, 22 mm.; antenna, about

Frontal prolongation of head reddish brown, darker lalerally;
aasus short and stout, dark brown; palpi black. Antennae (Fig. 4)
‘ ongate, approximately alike in botli sexes; scape brown, pcdicel
sorncwhal' brighter in color; flagellar segments yellowish brown or

'r
11 krown ,the hranches darker; flagellar segments 2 to 7, inclu-

s

SlVc
’ eac b with two hranches that are a little shorter tlian the

rginents, one branch slightly longer than the other, the discrepancy
a little more accentualed in female; terminal simple segments long
an< fender . Head brown, the posterior vertex somewhat darker;
anterior vertex (male) very narrow, about onc-half the diameter

scape; in female about two-thirds this diameter.
Pronotum reddish brown, variegated by darker areas, sparsely

rnuinose. Mesonotal praescutum yellowish pollinose. with four
nownish gray tripés; scutum yellow, eacli lobo with two brownish

8' ay areas; posterior scleritcs of notum heavily yellow pollinose,

p
e sublateral porlions of scutellum and mediotergite a little darker.
eura heavily yellow pollinose, variegated by more graylsh brown

areas, the largest including the venlral sternopleurite; dorsopleural
membrane dark brown. Ilalteres brown, the knob a little darker.

e®* "dth the coxae grayish yellow pruinose: trochanters brown;
°mora reddish hrown, the ti ps relatively narrowly blackened, so-

mowhat more narrowly so on posterior femora; tibiac obscuro
Jtllow, lhe tips narrowly blackened; tarsi passing through dark
J, °wn to black; tibial spur formula 2-2-2; claws (male) small, sim-
P p; legs. cspecially the tarsi, very long and slender. Wings (Fig. 1)
"dh a very slrong brownish yellow tinge, the broad costal border,
'hcluding the prearcular ficld, more suffused; stigma only slightly
' arker than the costal border; a conspicuons darkcned cloud on an-

erior cord, with a second smaller suffusion across the basal section

veins yellowish brown, darker in the clouded portions. Ve-
dalion: CelI ,1/, broadly sessile.

Abdômen of male with the firsf tergite gray pruinose; suececding
* e, 'gites with the ground brownish ornngc, the lateral portions

cm SciELO 10 11 12 13 14 15
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broadly blackened, the median area diffusely dark brown; on tbe

outer segments the dark areas more extensive, the distai segments

uniformly darkened; basal sternites orange, the third and succeed-

ing segments more uniformly dark brown. In female, the brownish

orange color of tergites more extensive, the dark lateral borders only

poorly indicated. Male hypopygium (Fig. 8) with the tergite, 9t,

transverse, the caudal margin virtually truncate, with only a tiny

rounded median notch, the lateral lobes thus scarcely differentiated.

Basistyle, b, of moderate length, terminating in two powerful blacken-

ed spines, one slender, gently curved to the acute tip, the other

stouter, expanded at near two-thirds the length and here providcd

with several coarsc setae, thence produced into a strong powerfui

spine. Outer dististyle, od, spatulate on distai half. Inner dististyle,

id, a broadly flattened blade, the outer margin at near midlcngth
triangularly produced and provided with numerous long coarse

setae; ventral margin of style fringed with similar coarse setae; ter-

minal spine at apex very unequally bidentate. Gonapophyses, g,

appearing as very long slender rods that narrow at tips into clongate

spines.

Hoi.otype, $ , Juquiá, altitude about 400 meters, November 1940

(TlUVASSOS). ALLOTOFOTYPE, 9 .

The ncarest ally is Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) supcrarmata Ale-

xander 1941, of southeastern Brasil, which differs conspicuously in

lhe structurc of the male hypopygium, notably lhe tergite, apical

spines of the basistyle, and the inner dististyle.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) tripallens, sp. n.

General coloration yellowish Drown, the praescutum with four

reddissh brown sfripes that are very poorly indicated by slighlly

darker margins; wings with a very strong brownish tinge, variegated

by three major creamy ycllow areas, the largest at and beyond the

cord; male hypopygium with the basistyle at apex produced dorsad

into a stout blackened lobe.

S . —Length, about 26 mm.; wing, 19.5 mm.; antenna, about

4.6 mm.

$ . —Length, about 27 mm.; wing, 19.5 mm.; antenna, about

4.5 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head obscure yellow above, darkened

laterally and at apex; nasus stout; palpi black. Antennae (Figs. 6,

7) with scapc and pedicel brown; flagellar segments with axis yel-
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lowish brown, the branches dark brown, the outer 6egments more
uniformly darkened; flagellar segments with branches of both sexes
about as long as the axis; in female (Fig. 7) with the branches of
first segment fused for almost the proximal half, succeding segments
"ilh fusion much shorter; in mate (Fig. 6), with all basal fusions
short, the two branches slightly unequal, the shortest with a single
c r minai seta. Head brown; anterior vertcx (male) subequal in dia-

met er to scape.

Pronotum brown, yellow pollinose. Mesonotal praescutum yel-
owish brown, with four reddish brown stripes that are very poorly

indicated by slightly darker margins; scutal lobcs with weakly
arkened centers; posterior sclerites of notum yellowish brown or

0 ive brown, the posterior border of mediofergite more heavily yellow
Pollinose. Pleura heavily grayish yellow pollinose, clearer yellow
°n the dorsal sternopleurite and ventral pteropleurite, the posterior
P eurites a littlc more grayish; dorsopleural membrane yellow. Hal-
eics with stcm light brown, knob dark brown. Legs long and slen-
ei

, coxae grayish yellow; trochanters yellow; femora dark brown,
le tips blackened, the basal half of fore and middle femora more

ess cons PicuousIy blackened; tibiac and tarsi dark brown. Wings
.j®' 2) , witli a very strong brown tinge, variegated by three cream

ow arcas, the most basal one in cells Cu and lst A at ncar one-
•oin th lhe wing length; second pale arca near outer end of cell M;

urd area large, extending from the yellow stigma across subbasal
Portions of outer radial field, including about one-half the area of

e
4/,; proximal end of stigma and the anterior cord weakly

more infuscated; veins brown, pnler in the yellow arcas.

Venation: Cell Mí broadly sessile.

Abdominal tergitcs reddish orange, blackened laterally, very
c °nspicuous and crearly delimited on the sccond tergite, on the third
a,1 d succeeding segmentes becoming more extensive but paler; pro-
x nnal portion of basal tergite yellow, the posterior end more grayish;
msal sternites orange, the outer segments blackened. Male hypo-

Pigium (Fig. 9) with lhe caudal margin of tergite, 9t, with a narrow
shaped notch, the adjoining lateral lobes relatively inconspi-

cu °us, provided with short dense setae. Basistyle, b, at apex pro-
duced into a short stout blackened point or lobe, directcd dorsad,
•lie margin microscopically crenulate. Outer dististyle, od, narrowcd
*° apex. Inncr dististyle, id, narrow, a littlc shorter than outer stylc,
'iie outer margin with pale retrorse setae, the apex shallowly and
Paequally bidentate.

Holotype, $ , Juquiá, altitude 400 meters, Novcmber, 1940 (Tn>
' Assas)

. Allotopotype. o.
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Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) tripallens is readily distinguished

from all other described members of the subgenus by the nature of

the pattern of the wings.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) lanei, sp. n.

Size médium (wing, male, 15 mm.); general coloration ycllow

pollinose, the prescufum with three very conspicuous black stripes,

the median one very wide; antennae (male) with seven bipectinate

segments, the longest branch.es about twice the length of the segments,

pleura uniformly yellow; legs brownish black to black; wings

brownish gray, the costal region and stigma a trifle darker; abdo-

minal tergites obscure yellow, trivittate with darker, the lateral

stripes black; male hypopygium with the lobes of tergite very densely

provided with short setae; apex of basistyle terminating in an obtuse

blackened lobe; inner dististyle a slender blade, the apex simple.

$ . —Length, about 15 mm.; wing, 15 mm.; antenna, about

4.8 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head obscure brownish yellow, relatively

loug, about equal in length to remainder of head; nasus distinci;

palpi black. Antennae (Fig. 5) with scape and pedicel obscure yel-

low, flagellum black; flugellum with segments two to eiglxt, inclusive,

bipectinate, the branches relatively long, the longest about twice

the length of the segment; both branches tipped with three or four

subcqual setae; three simple terminal segments each slightly shorter

tham the axis of the last branched segment. Head brown, the front,

anterior vertex and posterior orbits more ycllowish.

Pronotum obscure yellow, variegated with brown. Mesonotal

praescutum with the rcstricted ground heavily yellow pollinose, the

disk chicfly covered by three very conspicuous brownish black

stripes, the median one very wide, confluent with the cephalic ends

of the narrower lateral stripes, restricting the inferspaces to linear

triangles; humeral region darkened; scutum with lobes dark brown,

the median area a litlle paler; scutellum and postnotum obscure

yellow, weakly patterned with darker. Pleura and p’ uirotergito

heavily golden yellow pollinose. Halferes hlack. Legs with the coxae

yellow pollinose; trochanters yellow; femora brownish black; re-

mainder of legs black. Wings (Fig. 3) with a brownish gray tinge,

the prearcular and costal fielrs a trifle darker; stigma pale brown,

poorly differentiated against the ground; veins brown. Venation:

Cell Mj very narrowly sessile.

Abdominal tergites obscure brownish ycllow, with a brown
median and more conspicuous black lateral stripes, on the sixth and

succceding segments more uniformly darkened; pleural membrane

cm SciELO 10 11 12 13 14 15
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brownish black; sternites obscure yellow, the outer segments weakly
darkehed; hypopygium cheifly yellow. Male hypopygium (Fig. 10)

"'ith the tergite, 9t, extensive, the caudal margin produced into two
triangular lobes that are separated by a uotch of approximatcly si-

niilar size and conformation, each lobe very densely provided with
short setae. Apex of basistyle, b, terminating in an obtuse blackcned
*°he that is microscopically roughened. Inner dististylc, id, a
slender blade, the apex simple, at base of stylc with a palc setiferous

cushion
.

Hoi.otype, $ , Juquiá, altitude 400 meters, November, 1940 (Tra-
vassos)

.

I am very pleased to name this interesting fly in honor of Mr.
iíederico Lane, in charge of the Entomological Section of the Depar-

tamento de Zoologia. The most similar described species is Ozodicent
’ * hexaclonus ) neivai Alexander 1940, of southeastern Brasil, which
jas lhe hypopygium of approximatcly similar construction lhough

* iffering in the details, notably of the tergite. II further differs conspi-
euously from the present fly in the coloralion of the body and legs
and in the much longer flagellar pectinations

.

Macromastix (Macromastix) travassosana, sp. n.

i

General coloralion of thoracic notum and abdominal tergites

Polished black; thoracic pleura and pleurotergite abruptly yellow;
>ead ljght silvery gray, the posterior portions blackcned; antennac

sliort, 10-segmented; femora obscure brownish yellow, the tips nar-
rowly blackcned; wings with a strong brown tinge, the prearcular
! >nd costal fields more yellow; cell 2nd A relativcly narrow; dististylc

"ith ai)proximately 20 lo 24 blackened spines and points.

& • —Lcngth, about 7.5 —8 mm.; wing, 9.2 —9.5 mm.; antennn,
at) out 1 mm.

Frontal prolongation of liead relativcly stout, obscure yellow,

"mre darkened above, especially distally; palpi black. Antennac

10 —segmented, very small; scape dark brown, pcdicel and flagel-

lum black; First flagellar segment swollen, more than one-half as

tliick as the pedicel, the succeediug segments abruptly narrowed,

oylindrical, with conspicuous verticils; terminal segment a trifle

shorter than the penultimatc. Head with the broad front and vertex

light silvery gray, the occiput and adjoining portions of posterior

vertex abrupty blackened; anterior vertex broad, cxcceding four ti-

mes the diameter of the scape, without a.tubcrcle.

Thoracic notum uniformly polished black, contrasting abruptly

"ith the obscure yellow pleura, pleurotergite and parascutelln; dor :
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sopleural membrane obscure yellow. Halteres brownish black. Legs

with coxae obscure brownish yellow; trochanters yellow; femora
obscure brownish yellow, the tips narrowly blackened, the amount
subequal on all legs; tibiae light brown, the tips narrowly more
blackened; tarsi black; claws simple. Wings (Fig. 11) with a Etrong

brown tinge, especially distinct in cells beyond cord; prearcular and
costal fields more yellow; stigma oval, slightly darker brown than

the ground; veins black, lighter in the yellowed fields. Venation:

Sc
x

atrophied; lis arcuated, longer than m-cu; vein ü3 elongate; cell

M
1 long-petiolate; m-cu at or just beyond fork of 1)/; cell 2nd A rcla-

tively narrow.

Abdómen with tergites polished black; sternites obscure brown-
ish yellow, the eighth sternite darrker; hypopygium orange yellow;

in cases, the extreme bases of the individual tergites piceous. Male
hypopygium (Fig. 15) with the tergite, 9t, large, the caudal margin
rounded, with a shallow median notch. Basistyle, b, elongate. Dis-

tistyles fused basally, the outer, od, a narrow spatulate blade, the

inner, id, broader, narrowed inlo a curved apical point, at base

with some 20 to 24 blackened spines and obtuso blackened points.

Holotype, $ , Juquiá, altitude about 400 meters, Novcmber, 1940

(Travassos). Paratopotypes, lá, 1 broken á •

I am very privileged to dedicate this unusually distinct fly to

the collector of many of the species discussed in the the present

report, Mr. Lauro Travassos Filiio. The species is very differcnt

from all other members of the genus so far made known. In íts

small size it is closest to Macromastix (Macromastix) tijucana Ale-

xander 1942, differing conspicuously in the polished black meso-

notum and abdominal tergites and in the light silvery gray hcad.

Macromastix (Macromastix) guimarãesi, sp. n.

General coloration orange-yellow; antennae sliort, basal two

segments yellow, flagellum black; halteres relatively long, black,

the base of stem restrictedly yellow; femora brownish yellow;

wings with a strong brownish yellow tinge, cells C and Sc more

suffused; stigma large, darker brown; cell 2nd A relatively wide;

male hypopygium small, the tergite with caudal border truncale;

inner dististyle with a linear row of about six blackened spines.

á . —Length, about 12 mm.; wing, 14 mm.; antenna, about

1.8 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head elongate, cqual in lenght to re-

mainder of head, dark orange, the npex above narrowly darkcned;

nasus lacking; palpi black. Antennae sliort, 12-segmentcd, not as
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°ng as the head; scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum black; íla-
ec 3t segments gradually decreasing in length outwardly; verticils
S °rt- Head orange, the center of the low simple vertical tubcrclc
restrictedly darkened.

Pronotum obscure orange. Mesonolum orange yellow, vagtiely
)U trne( l with darker, including a more or lcss distinct median praes-
Cl dal stripe, the usual dark viltae not differenliated except by

iglitly darker interspaces; scutellum and postnotum somewhat
c.irer yellow, the former with indications of a short brown median

1 a
> setae of notum pale, relatively long but sparse and subap-

Pressed. Pleura yellow, vaguely patterned with brown, including

tlie°

VCry srna ** brown dots on dorsal anepisternum at margin of
niembrane; paler brown spots on the propleura, ventral anepis-

frnuni ar *d dorsal sternopleurite. Halteres relatively long, black,

,

e base °f stem restrictedly yellow. Legs with the coxae and tro-
anters yellow; femora brownish yellow; tibiae darker brown;

'j
,S1 bl »ck

; lcgs, especially the tarsi, long and slender; cl aws 6im-

^
e

- Wings (Fig. 12) with a strong brownish yellow tinge, cells

j

ani * ‘
<
' c ’ somewhat darker brown; stigma oval, still darker brown,

v
-

,f

j

C írru * eonspicuous; veins brownish black. Veins beyond cord

jj

r Uaby without macrotrichia, there being none on Rs, l? 2+ 3 *

i+o, R„ or ií,; distai section of /?
4 -|- s with sparse scaltcrcd setae.

e nation: Se
4 lacking; Rs arcuatcd at origin, cxceding m-cu;

Heserved; petiolc of cell shorter than m; and the basal
s °clion of M

s subequal; cell 2nd A relatively wide.

Abdômen with basal tergites reddish brown, darker Jatcrally

j'

n<l caudally, the fourth and succceding segmenls uniformly dark
r own; sterniles yellow; hypopygium brownish yellow. Male hy-

|
opygium (Fig. 16) relatively small as compared with allied species.
mth tergite, 9t, large, its caudal border truncale or virtually so,

j

e ou,er caudal angles rounded. Basistyle, b, of moderatc length,
^‘ss than twice the length of lhe outer dististyle. Outer dislistylc
xceeding the inner style, tapering to the narrowly obtuse tip . Inncr
ististyle, id, with the apical bcak slender; face of style With a low
ar, gc boaring a linear row of about six blackened spines.

Hoi.oTYrE, $, Juquiá, altitude 400 meters, November, 1910 (Tra-
vassos)

.

Macromastix ( Mitcromastix ) (juinmrãesi is dedicalted to Mr.
**• R. Guimarães who collectcd numerous Tipulidae on the Serra
*la Cantareira, in company with Mr. Travassos. The fly is very
different froin all other regional species having short nntcnnae,
especially in the orange yellow lhorax, strongly tinted wings, and
str ucture of the male hypopygium.
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Holorusia (Hoiorusia) antinympha, sp. n.

Allied to zikani; size large (wing, female, 25 mm.): antennae
yellow, the outer four segments slightly more darkened; mesonotal
praescutum with four virtually entire brown stripes; median area
of scutum, scutellum and mediotergite with a continuous brown
median area of scutum, scutellum and mediotergite with a conli-

fhuous brown median line; pleura yellow, restrictedly patterned
with dark brown; halteres yellow; femora brownish yellow, lhe
extreme tips narrowly yellow, preceded by a broad dark brown
ring; wings light yellow, handsomely patterned with light and dark
brown, the latter including vcry broad seams along vein Cu, on
basal porlion in cell Cu, in distai portion in cell M; abdominal
tcrgites almost uniformly orange, the lateral bordcrs gray, cach
segment with a single weakly darkened area; sternites pale yellow,
the intermediate segments with paired darkened lateral spots.

$ - —Length, about 25 mm.; wing, 25 mm.; antenna, ubout
4 mm.

Frontal prolongalion of head yellow above, narrowly darkened
latcrally; nasus short and stout, simple, tufted with long golden

yellow setae; palpi black. Antennae 12-segmented, yellow, the

outer four segments slinghtly more darkened; flagellar segments cy-

lindrical, gradually decreasing in length 1'rom the basal segments
oulwardly; vcslilurt short and inconspicuous, lhe verticils not

differentiated from normal setae. Head orange yellow, the posterior

vertex darkened behind each eye.

Pronotum yellow, narrowly dark brown medially and more
broadly on the sides. Mesonotal praescutum yellow, with four

conspicuous, virtually entire, brown tripés that are narrowly

bordercd by slightly darker brown; lateral stripes al anterior ends

conflucnt with the intermediate puir, isolating lhe posterior in-

lerspaccs; lateral pracscutal borders and dorsal portion of pleural

membrane broadly and conspicuously yellow; scutum yellow, each

lobe with conflucnt brown arcas; remainder of mesonotum light

yellow with a conspicuous brown median line extending from the

suture across the scutum, scutellum and mediotergite, the posterior

border of the latter further darkened. Pleura yellow, restrictedly

patterned with dark brown, including a narrrow dorsal longitudinal

stripe involving the ventral dorsopleural region, extending from

the propleura to the wing-root; remaining pleurites weakly variegaled

with small paler brown spols, including the propleura, anepister-

mim, sternopleurite, dorsal pteropleurite and meron; plcurotergite

with the katapleurotergite more velvety white, narrowly bordered

by darker brown. Halteres uniformly yellow.
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Legs with the coxae yellow, the fore pair with darken-
e< l cloiul on outcr face; trochanters yellow; íemora brownish
Jellow, tlie extreme tips narrowly yellow, preceded by a broader
<lark brown ring; tibiae dark brown; tarsi elongate, passing mto
black. Wings (Fig. 13) light yellow, handsomely patterned with
brown, the larger and darker areas including broad longitudinal
slreaks along vein Cu, on the basal two-fifths lying in cell Cu, on
•listai two-fifths in cell M, the stripe broken at the central fiflli;

sc “anis along m-cu and distai section of Cu
t

in cell Af 4 ; stigma oval,

•larlc brown; cells beyond cord with paired darkencd areas at base
ar >d triangular marginal areas; outer end of cell R with. paired

j

a >k spots; Anal cells with outer dusky clouds; veins dark yellow,
le adjacent mcmbranc narrowly bordered by pale yellow. Ve-

na lion: Sc,, ending opposife fork of Rs; Rs
evenly and gently

ar cuated; petiole of cell M, shorter than m; m-cu shortly before
fort of )|/ 3+4 .

Abdominal lergites almcal uniformly orange, the lateral borders
sr!ry

’ eac h segmcnt with a single weakly darkened area; sternites
l ),l le yellow, segments three to seven, inclusive, with paired darken-
••1 spots on sides before posterior border. Ovipositor with cerci
on 8 and slender.

Holotype, ç , Juquiá, altitude 400 meters, Novcmber, 1940 (Tra-
vassos)

.

The present fly is rauch larger and differently colored than
hdorusia (Ilolorusia) zikani Alexander 1930, which is the closest

•'"y. The nearly entire praescutal stripes and the differently paltcrn-
e,i abdômen give the present fly a distinctive appcarance.

Holorusia (Holorusia) horni Alexander 1926

^íogi das Cruzes, altitude about 1,000 meters, Juno 2, 1940;
April 29, 1940 (Caerera).

Holorusia (Holorusia) ocellata (Enderlcin 1912)

Jhquiá, altitude 400 meters, Novcmber 1940 (Travassos).

Holorusia (Holorusia) zikani Alexander 1936

Ipiranga, January 4, 1941 (Frederico Lane); Tremembé, July

1940 (Worontzow) ; El Dorado, July 2, 1940 (Worontzow).

Tipula gladiator Alexander 1914

Varzea, January 10, 1941 (Carrera), São Paulo, Cidade Jardim,

^eeetnber 13, 1940 (Carrera).
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Tipula guarani Alexander 1914

El Dorado, July 2, 1940 (Worontzow).

Tipula gutticellula Alexander 1936

Valinhos, altitude 1,100 ineters, December 24, 1940 (Guimarães).

Tipula sex-cincta, sp. n.

General coloration of kead and thoracic notum dark brownisb
gray or plumbeous; ápices of all tibiae broadly yellowish white or

white, widest on posterior legs where about tbe distai two-fifths is

included; wings with about tbe costal third brownish black, tbe re-

mainder abruptly whitish byaline; abdominal tergites brownish black,

sternites whitish yellow, tbe last sternite and hypovalvae black, tbe

cerci and preceding genital segment abruptly white.

$> .
•—Lcngth, about 20 mm.; wing, 1G mm.

Frontal prolongation of head reddisii brown, dark brown above,

including thc nasus; palpi brown, tbe terminal segment paling to

reddish brown. Antennac witli scapo light brown; pedicel and first

flagellar segment yellow; succeeding flagellar segments bicolored,

dark brown basally, the remainder of segment yellow; yellow color

of outer segments more obscured; verticils conspicuous. Head dark
gray; anterior verlex broad, approximately four times the diameter
of scape, without trace of a tubcrcle.

Pronotum and mesonotum almost uniformly dark brownish gray

or plumbeous, the praescutum without pattern, the lateral portions

somewhat more reddened; setae small and sparse, including a lateral

group of blackish setae on praescutum and sparse yellow setae on

mediotergite. Pleura reddish brown, the dorsopleural region, ptero-

pleurite and plcurotergite more dusky or plumbeous. Haltercs

brownish black, the base of stem restrictedly brightened. Legs with

coxae light brown, the posterior pair darker; trochanlers yellow;

femora brownish yellow; tibiae obscure yellow, all legs with at least

the distai third yellowish white or snowy white, the segment darker

in color just beforc the pale ring; ring of posterior tibiae clearer

white, wider, including about the distai two-fifths of segment; tarsi

black; claws small and simple. Wings (Fig. 14) with about thc cos-

tal third brownish black, the remainder abruptly whitish hyalinc;

the dark color includes the prearcular fiel d and the broad costal

border, involving the basal half cell M, extreme bases of Cu and
lst A, all but thc outer caudal portion of R, most of i? 5 and a narrow
cephalic border to cell Mx ; cell f? 5 is interrupted by a pale area above

cell lst M2 and a tiny marginal spot; veins brown, darker and thierer

in the brown arcas. Venation: /?„ long, crect, subcqual lo free tip of
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‘ c
i> cell lst M2 long; m-cu on Má shortly beyond origin; ccll 2nd A

relatively wide.
Abdominal tergites brownish black; sternites whitish yellow, the

• ' se &nient a little darker; last sternite, including the hypovalvae,
e dack; cerci, with the genital shield, abruptly white. Cerci mode-

ra ely compressed, the tips obtuse.

Holotype,
9 , Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meter»,

cceniber 1940 (Guimarães & Travassos).

S jj

^ le mearest ally is Tipula perlaticosta Alexander 1941, of Bra-
1

> Avhich bas only the posterior tibiae whitened at tips and the dark

t»
.

crn the Avings even more extensive, including the basal two-

gèn •

S CC^ ^ an< t more than the cephalic half of cell Mx
. The other

"eraUy similar species do not liave wliite coloralion on the legs.

Brachyprema variitibia Alexander 1936

Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, December 1940
Uimarãj!s & Travassos).

LIMONIINAE
LIMONIINI

Limonia (Dicranomyia) palliditerga, sp. n.

General coloration brownish yellow, the praescutum not or
arcei y patterned; antennae black throughout; halteres relatively

* ««. hrown; legs brown, the terminal tarsal segments black; wings

.

1 a Ver .v strong light brown or fulvous tinge; Sc x ending just before
(>r *Kin of fís, Sc2 some distancc from its tip; abdominal segments

Kl and nine white, the basistyles of the male hypopygium abrup-
• hlackened; rostral spines two, arising froin a low conimon dark-

Col °red tubcrcle

.

^ • —
- Longth, about 6.5 mm.; wing, 6.8 mm.

Bostrum dark brown, of moderate lcngth, approximately one-

^

n, d the remainder of liead; palpi black. Antennae black throughout;
a sellar segments short-oval to subcylindrical, the outer segments

!' ,ore rlongate; verticils subequal in lcngth to the segments. Mead
br °Avnish gray, somewhat clearer gray on orbits; anterior verlex
ll *out two and one-half times the diameter of scapc.

Bronotum yellowish brown. Mesonotum almost uniform brown-
!

s 1 yellow or yellowish brown, the praescutum not or scarcely pat-
ined; vague indications of a more yellowish inedian arca, inost

lsl, nct on central portion of scutum. Pleura and plcurotcrgitc brown-

SciELO 10 11 12 13 14 15
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ish yellow, a little lighter lhan the notum. Halteres relatively short,

brown. Legs with the coxae and trochanters yellow; remaindcr of

legs brown, the terminal tarsal segments black; claws with a single

major spine. Wings (Fig. 17) with a very strong light brown to

fulvous tinge, the oval stigma a trifle darker brown; preareuhrr field

more yellowish; veins brown, brighter in the prearcnlar field. Ve-

nation: SCj-ending just beforc origin of Rs, Sc„ some distance froin

its tip Scj alone about four-fifths the lcngth of Rs; cell lst M., shorter

than any of the veins beyond it; m-cu at fork of M.

Abdómen dark brown, segments eight and nine abruptly

whitened; basistyles black, the dististyles again pale, exccpting the

blackened dorsal style. Male hypopygium (Fig. 22) with the tcrgile,

01, transversc, the caudal margin weakly emarginate, the lobes very

low. Basistyle, b, small, the ventro-mesal lobe simple, much paler

in coloration than the main body of style. Dorsal dististylc a stout,

strongly curved rod, the apex suddenly acute. Vcntral dististyle,

vcl, large and fleshy, its total area about twice that of the basistyle;

roslral prolongation short, pendant, the rostral spines two, arising

from a short common dark-colored tubercle; spines placed close

together, straight. Gonapophyses, g, relatively small, the mesal-

apical lobe gently curved to the acute tip.

Hoi.otype, $ , Serra Cabeceiras do M’Boy Guassú, Campos, De-

cember 18, 1940 (D’Amico) .

Limonia (Dicranomyia) palliditcrga is entirely distinct froni

the other regional species of the subgenus. It is superficially mosl

like L. (D.) smillima (Alexander 1913) but well-distinguished by

the strongly tinted wings and, especially, the structure of the male

hypopygium.

Limonia (Dicranomya) mistura, sp. n.

General coloration brownish gray, the praescutum with thrce

dark brown slripcs; antennae black throughout; halteres with stem

yellow, knob dark brown; lcgs brownish black, the femoral bases

extensively paler; wings with a strong brown tinge, restrictedly

patterned with still darker brown, including a conspicuous stigma;

5c i
relatively long; male hypopygium with the tergite dceply

notched medially, the lateral lobes narrow; ventro-mesal lobe of

basistyle unusually long and conspicuous; ventral dististyle fleshy,

the rostral prolongation slightly expanded outwardly and bearing

a small tubercle at outcr caudal angle; rostral spines two, from n

conspicuous basal tubercle placed at base of the prolongation.

á . —Lcngth, about 6.5 mm.; wing, 6 mm.
9 .

—Lcngth, about 5.5 mm.; wing, 6 mm.
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Hostrum and palpi black. Antennae black throughout; basal
Hagellar segments short-oval, the outer ones passing into oval; ter-
“'inal segment scarcely longer than the penulliiuate; verlicils shorter

lan ** le segmens. Hcad brownish gray, front and anterior vertex
elearer gray; central portion of vertex with a more or less distinct
darker median line; anterior vertex (malc) about one-balf wider
llian diameter of scape.

1’ronotum brownish gray. Mesonotal praescutum brownish
with three conspicuous dark brown stripes, the extreme ce-

P mlie end of median stripe split by a pale vitta; scutum brownish
gray

- *' 1e lobes extensively dark brown; remainder of notum dark
Pleura and pleurotergite extensively pale, the color obscured

a heavy gray pollen; anepisternum and ventral sternopleurite
more brownish black. Halteres of moderate length; stem yellow,
^n°b dark brown. Legs with coxae pale, wcakly infuscated on outer

e, especially the fore and liind pai rs; troebanters obscure yellow;
1 ( mainder of legs brownish black, the femoral bases extensively
Pa u

; claws relatively small, with a basal spine. Wings (Fig. 18)
'' dli a strong brownish tinge, rcstrictedly patterned with still darker

°' vn
, including a small buf conspicuous oval stigma; restricted

' aik scanis at Sc 2 , origin of Rs, cord and outer end of cell Jsl M./,
'eins brown. Venation: Sc

1
ending o^posite origin of Rs, Sc 2 re-

ino ved some distancc from its tip, Sc
x

alone being a littlc iess to a
'hle more than one-half the length of Rs; a weak adventitious

orossvein in cell Sc in the type male but not present in the allo-
>Pe feniale; rn-cti al or shortly beyond fork of M.

Abdominal tergites chiefly dark brown, the extreme caudal
°rders of the segments pale; slernites obscure yellow, the lateral

Portions of Ibe segments conspicuously darkened lo produce nn
lourglass-shaped pale central arca; hypopygium and oviposiior

Oviposiior with cerci long and slender. Male hypopygium
21) with the caudal margin of ninth tergite, 91, deeply notched.

’he lateral lobes unusually narrow; setae restricted to lobes and
iterai margin of sclerite. Basistylc, b, small, dark-colorcd; venlro-

r
nesa l lobe unusually long and conspicuous, longer than the stylc

dsolf. Dorsal dististylc a very slender, gently curved rod, the tip a
long spine. Ventral dististylc, vd, relatively large, about two and
one-half times the area of the main body of the basistylc; rostral

Prolongation flatlcncd, expanded outwardly, the outer caudal angle
hirther produeed into a small tubercle bearing scveral setae; rostral
spines two, arising from a small cylindrical common tubercle close

base of prolongation; spines straight, about fwo and one-half
bines the length of the basal tubercle. Gonapophyses, g. with mesal-
a Pical lobes appearing as wcakly darkened horns.

cm SciELO 10 11 12 13 14 15
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Holotype, $ , Serra Cabeceiras do M’Boy Guassú, Campos, De-
cember 18, 1940 (D’amico). Allotopotype, $.

Limonia (Dicranomyia) mistura is entirely distinct from the
host of Tropical American species of the subgenus so far described.
The male hypopygium is entirely different from all other species
so far madc known.

Limonia (Rhipidia) annulicornis (Enderleni 1912)

Pindamonhangaba, September 15, 1940 (Schwarzmaier)
;

Gua-
rujá, altitude about 50 meters, January 30, 1941 (Carrera); Arara-

quara, altitude 700 meters, January 18, 1941 (Carrera) .

Limonia (Rhipidia) domestica (Osten Sacken 1859)

Ipiranga, altitude about 800 meters. Abril 4, 1940 (Carrera) ;

Guarujá, altitude about 50 meters, January 30, 1941 (Carrera); Su-

maré, altitude 800 meters, November 4, 1940 (Carrera); Juquiá, al-

titude 400 meters, October 1-5, 1940, November 1940 (Travassos) .

Limonia (Geranomyia) cinereinota (Alexander 1913)

Guarujá, altitude about 50 meters, January 30, 1941 (Carrera).

Limonia (Geranomyia) damicoi, sp. n.

Belongs, to the biargentata group; legs yellow, only the termi-

nal tarsal segments brownish black; wings with a strong yellow

suffusion, very restrictedly patterned with darker; male hypopygium

with the ventro-mesal lobe of basistyle large, with very long setae;

rostral spincs of ventral dististyle elongate, unequal, the longest

from a small tubercle; gonapophyses terminating in an acutc black

spine.

3 . —Lcnglh, excluding rostrum, about 5-5.3 mm.; wing,

6-6.5 mm.; rostrum, about 2.7-3 mm.

$ . —Length, excluding rostrum, about 5.5 •—6 mm.; wing,

5.5 mm.; rostrum, about 2.5 mm.
Rostrum elongate, in male cxceeding one-half the remainder of

body, black. Antennae with scape and pcdicel black, flagellum

brown; flagellar segments oval. Head darlc gray, the anterior vertex

silvery gray, the color continucd backward onto the occiput.

Pronotum brown, the scutellum paler. Mesonotal pracscutum

with the dorsuin orange, on either side of the broad median area

with a narrow silvery stripe extending from the humeral region

backwards to the suture, thesc sfripes most distinct when vicwed

cm SciELO 10 11 12 13 14 15
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from above; posterior sclerites of notum orange yellow, thc median
•egion of scutum and the scutellura more testaceous yellow. Pleura
orange yellow, unmarked. Halteres yellow, knob weakly infuscated.
" egs with the coxae and trochanters yellow; remainder of iegs

Jellow, only the oufer tarsal segments Brownish black. Wings (Fig.
') with a strong yellow suffusion, very restrictcdly patterned with

darker, including tiny areas at the supernumerary crossvcin in cell
‘ c > origin of Rs, Sc

2 and very insensibly along cord and ouler end
0 cell lst M2 , the dark paltern especially evident in the darker color
°f the otherwise yellow veins. Venation: Scj ending about opposite
niidlength of Rs, Sc2 at its tip; supernumerary crossvein in cell Sc

ncar two-thirds the length of cell; cell lst M2 shortcr than vein

i-f -2 beyond it; m-cu at or shortly beyond thc fork of M.
Abdômen, including hypopygium, obscure brownish yellow.

1 a e hypopygium, (Fig. 20) with the tergitc, 9t, narrowly transvcr-
the caudal margin subtruncate or very slightly emarginate, the

argin w‘th numerous coarse setae. Basistyle, b, with the ventro-
_oesal lobe large, with imusually long pale setae, the longest subequal

11 e ngth to the lobe itself. Dorsal dististvle gentlv curved, the tip
a *°ng acute spine.

.
Ventral dististyle, vd, fleshy, its arca somewhat less than the en-

*' re basistyle; rostral prolongation relalively short, broad-based,
gradually narrowed to the subacute tip; rostral spines Jtwo, placed
llear base of prolongation, slightly unequal in length; longest spine
hearly a s long as the prolongation, arising from a low tubcrcle; shor-

!

er spine at ils base, without a tubcrcle. Gonapophyses, g, tcrminating
•n an acute blackncd spine, the outer margin developed into a pale
tange; before apcx with very sparse microscopic setulac. Aedeagus,

o. narrowed to lip, the apex appearing as two fecbly divergent lobes;
sides of aedeagus near apex with microscopic setulac.

Holotypes, $ , Serra Cabeceiras do M’Boy Guassú, Campos, Dc-
c cmber lg, 1940 (D’AmÍco). Ai.lotopotype, 9 , pinned with type. Pa-
ttATopoTYPEs,

<S 9 $ , with types.

I-itnonia (Gernnomgia) damicoi is named in honor of the collector
of sevcral rare and ncw species of Tipulidae, Mr. J. D’Amico. Thc
fly is very different from all other members of the biargcntata group,
‘liffering in thc coloration of the legs, very restrictcdly patterned

^ ,n Bs, and, especially, in the details of strueture of the malc hypopy-
kuun, notably the basistyle, vcntral dististyle, gonapophyses and
aedeagus

.

Helius (Helius) pallidipes Alexander 1926

Pindamonhangaba, Scpteinber, 30, 1940 (Schwaiizmaier). For
nierly known from Paraguay.
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HEXATOMINI

Austrolimnophila (Limnophitella) multipicta Alexander 1939

Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, December 1940
(Guimarães & Travassos).

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) acutergata Alexander 1939

Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, December 1940

(Guimarães & Travassos).

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) bifidaria, sp. n.

General coloration light brown, the praescutum in cases with a

darker median area on cephalic portion; pleura testaceous yellow,

unpatterned; femora obscure yellow, the tips brown; tibiae and tarsi

yellow; wings subhyaline, spotted with brown, including a series of
small areas in cell C; a supernumerary crossvein in cell Mv at near
midlcngth; mate hypopygium with the tergal lobes broad, heavily
blackened; basistyle with a conspicous rounded lobe on mesal face;

intcrbases bifid.

â • Length, about 9 —10 mm.; wing, 10 —11 mm.; antenna,
about 1.7 mm.

Rostrum light brown; palpi black. Antennae relatively short;

scape dark brown; pedicel somewhat paler; flagellum brownish
black; flagellar segments oval, the outer oncs more clongate, with
very long conspicuous verticils. Head dark gray, the occipital region

obscure brownish yellow; anterior vertex about twice the diameter
of scape, provided with long conspicuous black setae.

Pronotum dark brown, paling to yellow on sides. Mesonotal
praescutum light brown, in cases with indications of a darker median
arca on cephalic portion; posterior sclerites of notum more testaceous

yellow. Pleura testaceous yellow, unpatterned. Halteres clongate, dark
brown, the base of stem paling to yellow. Legs with coxae and tro-

chanters yellow; femora obscure yellow, the tips modcrately pale
brown, the amount subequal on all legs; tibiae and tarsi light yellow.

Wings (Fig. 23) with the ground color of cephalic half whitish sub-
hyaline, of the posterior portion more grayish; a rather abundant
brown pattern, as fotlows: A series of brown spots in cell C, more
numerous in the basal portions; larger areas at origin of Rs, at pro-
ximal end or spur of latter, cord, outer end of cell Ist M.,, fork of
^ 2+3 + 4 » ^ 2 > tip of Ri+o» fork of Mj +2 and on the supernumerary
crossvein in cell Ã/

t ;
small brown marginal spots at ends of longitudi-

nal veis, larger and more conspicuous in the radial field than in the
more posterior cells; veins brown. Venation: Sc long, Scj endingr
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shortlj beyond fork of f? 2+ 3+ 4 ; i? 2 far from tip of i?j+ 2 , the latter
ear J twice the length of f? 2+ 3+ 4 ; petiole of cell M4 subequal to or

c °nsulerably longer than ;n; a supernumerary crossvein in cell A/j at
n e<>r midlength; m^cu about two-thirds its length beyond the fork
o* M.

Abdominal tergites brown, narrowly, darker sublaterally, the
ei k'dh and ninth segments, with the genital appendages, black; ster-
*** es Xellow, the bases of the segments restrictedly darker. Male hy-

°Pygium (Fig. 30) with the caudal margin of tergite, 9t, with a deep-
s la Ped notch, the lateral lobes truncate and heavily hlackened, the

ne

eSa
I

0l d er angle of each slightly produced into a low hlackened spi-

C

C
' asistyle, b, relatively short and stout, the mesal face with a

nspicuous rounded lobe bearing numerous setae; interbase, i, cons-

th

1CU0Usly but unequally bifid, the outer arm longer and more slendcr

j n

an *be inner one. Outer dististyle, od, narrow, lhe apex obtuse.

a

n ° r dististyle, id, a flattened disk, the outer angle produced into
cur\ed hlackened spinc, the tip subacutc.

ce
^ olotype

> á » Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters (De-
111 ,CI 1940) (Guimarães & Travassos). Paratopotype,

re

Aas ^r°/i’ninop/u7a (Austrolimnophila) bifidaria is entirely diffe-

!)• H
^ ,0m “d otlier regional specics, differing especially in the wing

the
ln

’ prescnce of a supernumerary crossvein in cell Mx and in

li*

0 ' 0ry didinct slructure of the male hypopygium. The bifid inter-
as es are not as ( j eep]y Spjj t as j n ^ acutergato Alexander 1939

lcre *de two divisions appear as acute needle-like spines.

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) pallidistyla, sp. n.

Allied to candidiíarsis; general coloration yellow, the mesonotum
°'vn; thoracic pleura with a conspicuous dark brown transverso

fe>*dle on mesepisternum; tips of libiae narrowly but conspicuously
' ‘dened; fore and middle basitarsi darkened on proximal ends, pos-
üllor basitarsi and outer tarsal segments whitcncd; wings whitish

• 1 diyaline, the veins bordered by dark brown to produce a longi-

.

nally streaked appcarancc; ffj+o shorter than m-cu; ninth abdo-
ItlJ naI segmcnt black, the basistyles abruptly white; tergite without
n *»rrow lobes or spinous poinls; mesal face of basistyle with a group
? bing powerful setae beforc the point of insertion of the dislistyles;
interbases appearing as simple curved horns, their tips acute; outer

islisty] e a p a i e [hc tip narrowly and obtuscly blackened.

S • Length, about 8 mm.; wing, 9.3 mm.

j ,

dostrum light brown laterally, more blackened abovo; palpi
ack- Antennae with scape and pedicel obscurc yellow, flagellum
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brownish black; flagcllar segments long-oval, passing into long-cy-
lindrical, tlie longest vcrticils unilaterally distributed and nearly
threc times as long as tlie segments. Head behind reddish brown,
much darker on the broad vertex, the posterior orbits very narrowly
pale.

Pronotum dark brown above, paling to yellow on sides. Mcsono-
tal praescutum brown, with a broad, more yellowish, median stripe;

posterior scleriles of notum médium brown, the scutellum a trifle

more testaceous. Pleura yellow with a conspicuous transverse dark
brown girdle, extending from the lateral bordcr of praescutum behind
the humeri, Crossing the dorsopleural membrane and including the
entire anepisternum and sternopleurite. Halteres elongate, dark brown,
the base of stem restrictedly pale. Legs with coxae and trochanters

yellow; femora brown; tibiae somewhat darker brown with the tips

narrowly but conspicuously whitened, the amount subcqual on all

legs; fgore and middle basitarsi dark brown on proximal third to

fifth, the remainder of segment and all of posterior basitarsi white;
remainder of tarsi, with the exception of the blackened terminal
segment, snowy white. Wings (Fig. 24) whitish subhyaline, with
a longitudinally streaked appearance, produeed primarily by narrow
dark seams to the veins, more conspicuous in the outer radial and
medial fields; stigma small, oval, uniformly darkened; rcstricted
brown clouds at origin of Rs, anterior cord, fork of I? 2+3+4 , and
much less distinct on posterior cord and outer end of cell lst M„; a
linear paler brown streak extending down lhe center of cell R for the

entire length; veins dark brown. Venation: f ^+2 of moderate length,

shorter than m-cu; Rs elongate, angulated and short-spurred at ori-

gin; cell M1 from three to three and onc-half times its petiole; m-cu
about one-half its own length beyond fork of M; Anal veins elongate.

Abdómen elongate; tergites dark brown, the caudal borders of

the segments very narrowly obscure yellow; basal sternites infuscated,

the outer segments passing into yellow; seventh tergite much more
broadly pale; cighlh and ninth segments black, the remainder of

hypopygium abrupty pale yellow, contrasting markedly with the

black tergite; abdómen with rather coarse crcct black setae. Male
hypopygium (Fig. 32) with the caudal border of tergite, 9t, only
gcntly emarginate, the lateral lobes low and not spinous, the median
arca with pale membrane. Basistylc, b, stout, the mesal face with
ercct scattered setae but with no lobes or tufts with the exception
of a group of seven or eight very strong, powerful setae far out near
the dististyles; interbasc, i, a strongly curved, simple rod. Outer dis-

tistyle, od, a pale rod, the tip narrowly blackened and slightly obtuse;
outer margin of stylc with scattered setae. Inner dististyle, id, with
the apical beak slendcr, long-produccd.
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Holotype, $ , Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, De-
cember 1940 (Guimarães & Travassos).

There are several species of Austrolimnophila in southeastern
rasil that are allied to candiditarsis Alexander 1937, differing among
emsclves in the pattern and venation of the wings; pattern of the

f®f»
especially as to the degree of whitening at the tips of the

1 >iae; and in the structurc of the male hypopygium which
S

.

0Ws slrong characters in the armature of the tergal lobes, the ba-
s jstyi e and interbase, and in the confonnation of the dististyles. The

ructure described as an interbase in the mcmbers of the subtribe
Piphragmaria may actually prove to be a gonapophysis lying far

cr ad. The present fly is very different from other rclated forms
ln *^ e 'whitened basistyles.

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) pallidistyla perlimbata,

subsp. n.

9 • Length, about 9 mm.; wing, 9 mm.
Diff ers from typical pallidistyla sp. n., as follows; Antcnnae with

< icei black. Mesonotal praescutum uniformly dark brown; median

^
rea scutum narrowly testaceous . Halteres very long, if bcnt back-
ar d extending to base of fourth abdominal segment. Wings with the

Situdinal veins very heavily seamed with brown, thesc dark bor-

..
Us subequal to or more extensive than the pale central streaks of
e cclls; darkened areas expanded at origin of Rs, along cord, outcr

e,, d of cell tst M2 and on R2 ; a conspicuous, dark brown, central
°ak the entire length of cell R, barely indicated in the typical form;
a * cells heavily infuscated. Venation: m-cu at midlength of lower

a< e of cell lst M„. Abdominal tergites almost uniformly dark brown;
s ernites obscure yellow.

^

Holotype, 9 , Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters.
ecember 1940 (Guimarães & Travassos).

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) tenuilobata, sp n.

Allied to candiditarsis; general coloration of mesonolum dark
c ucstnut brown, the surfacc polished; rostrum brownish yellow;
a ‘dennac short, scape and pcdicel whitish, flagellum black; pleura
Vellow, with a transverso brown girdle on mesepisternum; femora
hrownish yellow, the tips brownish black; libiae uniformly light
Jr °w; tarsi whitish, the basitarsi narrowly darkened on proximal

P° r tion; wings yellow, the veins, especially those beyond cord, with
e°nspi cuous jark SCams; vein Rt + 2 unusually long, approximalcly
"ice m-cu; cell very decp, sessile or virtually so; m-cu nearly

lls °'vn length beyond the fork of M; abdominal tergites brownish
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black, the posterior bordcrs conspicuously yellow; sternites yellow,

bordered laterally by darker; male hypopgium with the tergal lobes

unusuall long and slender, yellow; outer dististyle terminating in

a tong blaekencd spine; interbase simple, strongly curved at base,

the remaining portion long and slraight, with a decurved tip.

á . Length, about 12 mm.; wing, 11.4 mm.
Rostrum brownish yellow; palpi dark brown. Antennae short;

scape and pedicel whitish, flagcllum black, the first segment a little

paler at base; flagellar segmcnts cylindrical, the longest verticils

unilaterally distributed, about one-half longer than the segmcnts.

From yellow, more or less silvery pruinose; vertex dark brown; an-

terior vertex nearly twice the diameter of scape; head with abundant
erect black setae.

Pronotum yellow, narrowly darkened above. Mesonotum dark
chestnut brown, the surface polished; praescutum without evident

stripes, the setae scattered and rclatively short; median region of

scutum, the scutellurn, and cephalic portion of mediotergite obscure
yellow, the posterior and lateral portions of lhe last darkened; pleu-

rotergite darkened. Proplcura, pteropleuritc and meron pale, the
mesepistcrnum darkened, forming a weak brown girdle that does
not include the dorsopleural membrane. Halteres elongale, black,

the extreme base of stem yellow. Legs with coxae yellow, the pos-
terior pair a trifle more darkened; trochanters yellow; femora
brownish yellow, lhe tips narrowly but conspicuously brownish
black; tibiae uniformly lfght brow, the tips not differently colored;

tarsi whitish, the basitarsi more or less darkened on proximal portion;

(fore legs broken) . Wings (Fig. 25) with the ground color yellowish,

tho costal portion a trifle brightcr yellow; a heavy brown pattcru,

appearing chiefly as conspicuous seams to the veins, most conspi-

cuous on all veins beyond cord; more restricted dark seams at ar-

culus, origin of Rs, cord and outer end of cell lst M2 , fork of Sc, R., and
tip of Fí+ 2 » the two lalter enclosing a rathcr well differentiated ycl-

low stigmal area; veins dark brown, more yellowed in the region

of the arculus. Venation: Rs angulated and short-spurred at origin;

Rx + 2
unusually long, approximately twice m-cn and about equal to

vein SCg+Z?i; cell Mx very deep, virtually sessile or with a punctiform
petiole; m-cu nearly its own length beyond the fork of M.

Abdominal tergites conspicuously bicolorcd, brownish black,

the posterior bordcrs of the segmcnts broadly yellow, the sccond tcr-

gite similarly ringed with yellow at near midlcngth; sternites light

yellow, the lateral bordcrs at near midlcngth darkened, leaving both
ends and the narrow central portion of the segment pale; ninth seg-

ment cntirely blaekencd; abdômen with abundant long pale setae.

Male hypopygium (Fig. 31) with the yellow lobes of the tergite, 9t,
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“nusually long and very slender, subtended latcrally by a low yellow
ange; apex of eacli lobe microscopically spiculose and provided

|'dh a fcw setae. Basistyle, b, with the interbase, i, simple, strongly
er *t near base, the long remaining portion straight, decurvcd to the

acute point; a small pencil of setae on mesal face of basistyle near
,e dististyles. Outer dististylc, ocl, narrow, the apex a long slender

actite point.

Holotype, $ , Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, Dc-
cember 1940 (Gdimarães & Travassos).

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) tcnuilobata is slill another
species allied to candidilarsis, differing conspicuously from all des-

o
j*

>t( * rt ‘lated fornis in the venation, and espccially in the structure

? J
le male hypopvgiuin, notably the tcrgitc, outer dististylc and in-

wbase

.

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) subpacifera, sp. n.

Size large (wing, male, 13 mm. or over); mesonotal pracscutum
''dh four conspicuous dark brown stripes that are slightly delimited

) narr °w darker borders; halteres clongate, black; legs dark brown,
10 tarsi chiefly yellow; wings narrow, with a strong brown tinge,

s 'gnia slightly darker; Rs clongate; cell il
1

short-petiolate; bale hy-
Pppygimn with the caudal margin of the tergite produced into cons-
P'cuous triangular lobes that are separated from one another by a
u ' s haped notch.

S • Length, about 11 —12 mm.; wing, 13 —14 mm.; antenna,
ab°ut 2.3 mm.

ftostrum small, reddish brown; palpi brownish black. Antennae
S ort

; scape and pedicel brown, flagellum black; flagellnr segments
pylindrlcal, becoming more clongate and attenuated on the outer

P
Kn'ents; verticils of basal three flagellar segments small and insigni-

,c ant, of the outer segments very long and conspicuous, the longest

dilatcrally arranged and approximately twice the length of the
St 'Kiiient

. Head deep orange; anterior vertex wide, cxcecding three
1,ncs diameter of scape.

Pronotum médium brown, paler latcrally. Mesonotal praescutum
p ^ e brown, with four conspicuous dark brown stripes that are

•ghtly delimited by narrow darker borders, the intermediate pair
°sely approximated; scutum with median arca broadly yellow, the

°bes extcnsively dark brown, conflucnt across the suture with the

I

ral pracscutal stripe; central arca of suture blackencd; scutellum
r ° a d. yellow; postnotum obscure yellow. Pleura yellow, wcakly

Pr «inose, the ventral sternopleurite a trifle darker; a more or less
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distinct darkened longitudinal linc on propleura. Halteres elongate,

black, the base of stem restrictedly yellow. Legs with coxae testa-

ceous yellow; femora and tibiae dark brown; tarsi with proximal
portion of basitarsi darkened, the distai half or more paling to yellow;

remainder of tarsi yellow, the last segment blackened; claws simple.

Wings (Fig. 26) with a strong brown tinge, the prearcular and costal

ficlds slightly darker; stigma oval, slightly darker brown; veins dark
brown. Venation R„ and /i

x + 2
short, subequal; Sc 2 longer than Sc v

cnding beyond the fork of P2+ 3+G Rs elongate;; cell short-petio-

late; rn^cu varying in position from just before midlength of cell

ist M2 to near two-thirds the length of cell.

Abdominal tergites black; basal sternite yellow, the succeeding

sternites dark brown, passing into black on the subterminal segments;

hypopygium with styli orange yellow, the tergite and sternite black.

Male hypopygium (Fig. 33) with the caudal margin of tergite, 9t, pro-

duced into conspicuous triangular lobes that are separated by a

U-shaped notch. Interbase, i, strongly curved but simple. Outer dis-

tislyle, od relatively small and simple, terminating in a decurvcd
blackened point. Inner dististyle, id, a narrow, gently curved blade,

the apex obtuse.

Holotype, 3 , Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 nielers, De-

ccmber 1940 (Guimarães & Travassos). Paratopotype, 3 .

The nearest relalive of the present fly is Aiistrolimnophila (Aus-

trolimnophila) pacifera Alexaudcr 1937, of southeastern Brasil,

which differs in the coloration of the body, legs and wings, in the

broader wings with distinct venation, and in the structure of the male

hypopygium, especially of the tergite, where lhe lobes are much
lower and obtusely rounded.

Epiphragma (Epiphragma) solatrix imitans Alexander 1913.

El Dorado, July 2, 1940 (Wohontzow); Tremembé, July 1940

(Worontzow).

Pseudolimnophila megalops, sp. n.

General coloration brownish gray, the praescutum with three

dark brown stripes, the median one narrow; antennae black, the first

flagcllar segment light yellow; eyes of male very large, broadly

contiguous beneath; pleura light gray; legs black, the incisure

belween femur and tibia restrictedly yellow; tarsal segments

paling to brownish yellow; wings with a strong brown tinge, res-

trictedly patterned with darker; If 2+ 3+ 4 very long, subequal in length

to Rs; Ry+ 2 about four times R2 \ cell about three times its petiole;

anterior arculus preserved

.
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$• Length, about 8.5 mm.; wing, 8.7 mm.; antenna, about
mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black, thc first flagellar
segrnent abruptly light yellow; flagellar segments long-cylindrical;

t-rticils of basal segments relatively short, becoming longcr on outer
segments, before the terminal segment fully one-half longer than the
segnient alone. Eyes of malc very large, very broadly confluent

eneath; vertex a little less than twice the diameter of scape, blacken-
1

> *lie anterior vertex and orbits pruinose.
I rothorax relatively small, brownish gray. Mesonotal praescutum

ro
^" nis h sray, with three dark brown stripes, the median onc nar-

j°"’
’J

le sublatefals very broad; lateral pracscutal margins behind
micri light gray; scutum gray, the lobes dark brown; scutellum and

(l;|

S

|.

n ° tUm brown, sparsely pruinose. Pleura light gray. Halteres
‘ ' >rown, the base of stem narrowly pale yellow. Legs with coxac

da
^ lhe extreme bases of fore and middlc pairs restrictedly

vc

r ' lncd
> throchanters black; femora and tibiae black, lhe incisures

bl.

r

'i

narrowly yellow, involving both the fêmur and the tibia; tarsi

hnv
basitarsus and succeeding segments brownish yel-

a
’

w*tb golden yellow vestiture; claws small, very slcnder, with

tii

CICC* s P' n c at extreme base. Wings (Fig. 27) with a strong brownish
res trictedly, patterned with darker brown at origin of lis, fork of

oor< l. Sc2 , stigma, outer end of cell Ht M and fork of Afj+aJ
t,tls Pale brown, darker in the clouded arcas, veins Sc and li
10re brownish yellow. Costal fringe short but densc. Venation: Sc te^uling about opposite two-thirds the length of /f 2+ 3+ 4 ; Ti

s

and
í ~!'3+4 subequal in length, the latter longer than cell lst M„; ffj+o
•arly four times Ii 2 alone; Rs in longitudinal alignmcnl with R

tl , the
'••sal section of the latter about twice the legtli of r-m; cell M

1
about

"ee times its petiole, the latter twice as long as m; m-cii about one-
llr d its length beyond the fork of M; anterior arculus preserved.

Abdômen dark brown, the lateral horders of the basal tergite
restrictedly pale; sternites paler brown; hypopygium dark brown.
• ale hypopygium (Fig. 34) with the outer dististyle, od, elongate,

j*PproxÍmately four-fifths as long as the basistyle, gradually narrowed
° *be long slender curved point, the ventral margin before thls point

**b a few microscopic dcnticlcs. Inner dististyle, id, shorter and
° u,er than the outer style, provided with numerous setae of mo-

der ate length.

Holotypb, 3 , Juquiá, altitude 40 meters, Aj)ril 7, 1940 (Tuavas-
Sos)

: Alexandeu Collcction through CAnnEnA.

Pscudolimnophila megalops is very differcnt from thc othcr rc-
Rl() md species of the genus, differing from all in the venation, cs-
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pecially the unusually long /f 2+ 3+ 4 which is subequal in length to the

entire radial sector. The possibility is not excluded that the present

fly will be found to refer to some other subgeneric group under
Pseudolimnophila Alexander instead of the restricted subgenus.

Polymera (Polymera) obscura Macquart 1838

Ipiranga, altitude about 800 meters, Abril 4, 1940 (Carrera) .

Ctenolimnophila (Campbellomyia) neolimnophiloides, sp. n.

General coloration of inesonotal praescutum dark chestnut brown,

variegated with black; posterior sclerites of notum and the pleura

blackened; head and pronotum light gray pruinose; legs dark brown,

the tarsi paling to obscnre yellow; wings with a very strong fulvous

brown tinge, the costal border more yellowish; cord and longitudinal

veins narrowly and vaguely bordered by darkcr to produce a weak
streaked appearance; /fo+B +4 very long, only a little shorter than

Rs and longer than /f
:i ; vein R2 atrophied; ccll Ist M2 rectangular,

less than onc-half of vein il / 3 beyond it; m-cu at near midlcngth of

cell lst M2 ; abdómen black, the onter segmenls weakly bicolored, the

basal rings of the sclerites being a little paler.

9 . Length, about 6.5 mm.; wing, 6.5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Anlennae with the scape black,

sparsely pruinose; pedicel brownish yellow; flagellum broken. Head

heavily light gray pruinose; anterior vertex broad, approximately

three times the diameter of scape.

Pronotum light gray pruinose, the color continued back to the

wing-root as a narrow line along lhe dorsopleural region and ex-

treme lateral border of praescutum. Mesonotal praescutum dark

chestnut brown, slightly more darkened latcrally behind the humeri
and as a niedian blackening on cephalic portion; scutal lobes dark

brown, more or less variegated with paler, the niedian line narrowly

pale; posterior sclerites of notum dark brown. Pleura and plcuro-

tergite dark brown or brownish black. Halteres with a weak dusky
tinge, the base of stem restrictedly pale. Legs with coxac brownish
black; trochanters obscure yellow; remainder of legs dark brown,
the tarsi paling to obscure yellow; tibial spurs distinct. Wings (Fig.

28) with a very strong fulvous brown tinge, the costal border as far

distad as end of vein Sc more yellowish; cord and longitudinal veins

rather narrowly and vaguely bordered by darkcr to produce a weak
streaked appearance, lhe ccnters of the cclls remaining of the ground
color; veins pale brown, Sc more yellow. Venalion: Sc1 ending
about opposite fork of Rs, Sc 2 a short distance from its tip; Rs elon-
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a little longer than fio+ 3+ 4 ,
the latter exceeding the sinuous

3- R
2 atrophied, not indicated in the unique type; cell lst M2 rectan-

ar, slightly less than one-half of vein M3
beyond it; m-cii close to

mídlength of cell lst M2 .

Abdômen black, on the outer scgments the basal rings a trifle
er to produce a weak bicolored appearance; cerci hlack, slcnder

straight; hypovalvae conipressed, dark horn color.
IIolotype, ç, Juquiá, altitude 400 meters, November 1040 (Tra-

vassos)
.

,.
(j,en °limn°phila (Campbcllompia) neolimnophiloides is entirely

W' ^

Ten * from its closest ally C. (C.) paulistx Alexander 1942, like

jj^

Sc ^ rom southeastern Brasil . The unusually long f?o+ 3+ 4 is more

r ? ,be í- r iopterine genus Neolimnophila Alexander but the generic
erence certainly appears to be the correct one.

Hexatoma (Eriocera) carrerai, sp. n.

.

^ ,er >eral coloration orange, the praescutum with scarcely indicated
' r er stripes; antennae (inale) 7-segmented, black, the scape and

taTs'

01- '* obscure yellow; legs black, the tarsi snowy white; all basi-

v ...

1 niore than the proximal half darkened; wings brownisli

br
°' V

’ ^' e ve * ns a * an< * beyond the cord broadly seamed with pale
^°" n

> greatly restricting the ground color; basal section of vein
8 su bequal to r-m

;

abdominal tergites orange, the outer scgments
mor « or less darkened.

. & Length, about 9 —9.5 mm.; wing, 9 —9.5 mm.; antenna,
aboü

t 1.5 mm.
Rostrum small, dark brown; palpi dark brown. Antennae (male)

' 0| l, 7-segmenled; scape and pediccl obscure yellow, flagellum
aek; flagellar segments long-cylindrical, the third longest, second

1 fotirth subequal, last segment a trifle shorter; vcrticils long and
ns Picuous. Head dark brownish gray; anterior vertex wide.

Rronotum and mesonotum orange, the praescutum with scarcely
•ndicated darker stripcs; central portion of suture wcakly darkened;
Scu *ellum pale brown. Pleura lighl yellow, the dorsal pleurites more
orange. Halteres elongate, black. Legs with the coxae and trochanters
Jfllow; femora, tibiae and proximal portions of basitarsi black, the
r ° mainder of tarsi excepting the darkened last segment snowy white;
yirkencd proximal portion of basitarsi including more than one-half

10 segment, the amount subequal on all legs. Wings (Fig. 29) with
a brownish yellow tinge, the cclls at and beyond the cord wcakly
1 arkened, appearing chiefly as broad scarns lo the veins tliat are so
‘stensive in the outer radial and medial ficlds as to restrict the
tTouiul in these cclls to narrow central vittae; cord and outer end
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of cell lst AI, similarly seamed with brown; veins dark brown.
Almndant coarse trichia on veins beyond cord. Vcnation: Sc t

ending

beyond fork of Rs, Sc 2 some distance from its tip, Sc
i

alone nearly

as long as m-cu; Rx + 2 slightly exceeding R2 ;
basal section of Rs

long,

subequal to r-m; cell Mí
lacking; m-cu at from one-fifth to two-fifths

the lenght of the cell.

Abdominal tergites orange, the tergites more or less darkened

before the narrow pale posterior borders, the amount of dark color

increasing on the subterminal segments; hypopygium chiefly dark

reddish brown; sternites obscure yellow.

Hoi.otype, $ , Guarujá, altitude 50 meters, January 30, 1941 (Car-

rera) , Paratopotypes, 2 $ $ Ai.exander Collection tlirogh Carrera.

Hexaloma (Eriocera) carrcrai is named in honor of the collector,

Mn. Messias Carrera, capable student of the Brasilian Diptcra, to

whom I am indebted for several_interesting lots of Tipulidae from

São Paulo. The species is very distinct from other Neotropical

members of the so-callcd “Penthoptera” group, being most similar to

II. (E.) batesi (Alexander 1921) of Amazonian Brasil, differing cons-

picuously in the pattern of the legs, wings and abdômen.

Atarba (Atarba) anthracina Alexander 1937

Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, December 1940
(Guimarães & Travassos).

ERIOPTERINI

Trentepohlia (Paramongoma) extensa (Alexander 1913)

Pindamonhangaba, October 15, 1940 (Schwarzmaier). The spe-

cies is widely distributed in Tropical America.

Trentepohlia (Paramongoma) concumbens, sp. n.

General coloration yellow, the mesonotum with a more or less

distinct brownish dorsal pattern; halteres and legs yellow; wings

light yellow, restrictedly clouded with pale brown, including a major

area in center of cell Rv a second at distai end of vein Cu and a third

along vein 2nd A.

9 . Length, about 7 mm.; wing, 6.5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi yellow. Antennae with scape brown, pediccl

and flagellum black; flagellar segments oval. Head yellow; anterior

vertex redueed to a narrow strip.
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darke
es ° notum chiefI y obscure yellow, the posterior sclerites a trifle

or ]»/’ ,•
C

.

COl ° r be 8 innin 8 on the praescutum and forming a more

pj

" S 1 lsllnct dorso-niedian arca covering much of the mesonotum.

Cox
a an<1 Pleurotergite light yellow. Halteres yellow. Legs with the

Sca
e

,

an
^

tr ochanters yellow; remainder of legs yellow, the tarsi

^ith
°

^
< arker ' Wings (Fig. 35) light yellow, restrictedly cloudcd

derncn
brown

’ includin 8 a major area at midlength of cell R
l

un-

] as j

.
° 1 v

f
* n ^ C2 Í a further cloud in transverso alignment with the

^ij j

a '° v * n® * be distai end of vein Cu, Cl and m-cu, the two areas

°Utcr
J S° í)ara * ed in cell /?; a third cloud on vein 2nd .4; wing-tip in

brow
ra<ba ^ ^ ess evidently darkened; veins yellow, becoming

f!
and distinct in the patterned areas. Distai section of vein

natio* .

numcrous frichia, the other veins heyond cord glabrous. Ve-

ceii
long and Baatly arcuated; m-cu just before fork of M;

Zn <i A wide.

títes^b'
dominai tergites obscure yellow, the proximal portions of ter-

sternit

r ° acb ^ more yellow, producing a weak hicolorcd appcarance;

cem;
and genital segment yellow. Ovipositor with the elongate

C1 mfuscated.

'Assas)
1 ° TYPE

’ 2 ’ Juqi,ia ' altitude 400 meters November 1040 (Tn.v-

ciii

* rc,l l(’;>ohlia (Paramongoma) concumbens is <iuite distinct from
,

1 r s mall species of the subgenus having yellow legs and hal-

(p
ÍS> * n tbc Imndsoniely patterned wings. It is most similar to T.

ciibitalis Alexander 1931, which differs conspicuously in the
a tern and venalion of the wings.

Gymnastes (Paragymnastes) perexquisita Alexander 1938

Guarujá, altitude about 50 meters, January 30, 1941 (Carrera).

Teucholabis (Teucholabis) flavithorax (Wiedemann 1821).

Serra da Cantareira, altitude about 900 meters, December 1940
Ui Marâes & Travassos).

Teucholabis (Teucholabis) jocosa Alexander 1913

Araraquara, altitude 700 meters, January 18, 1941 (Carrera).

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) subsaturata, sp. n.

General coloration médium brown, variegated with yellow and
u te; head above china-white; pleura brownish black dorsally,
s cure yellow on sternopleurite and meron; legs yellow, the outer
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tarsal segments black; wings with a strong brownish yellow tinge;

Sc 1 ending a shortdistante before fork of Rs; m-cu nearly its own
length beyond the fork of M; abdominal tergites brown, sternites and
hypopygium yellow; male hypopygium with the tergite strongly

produced; outer dististyle a long pale flattened blade that is weakly

dilated at apex; apical spine of aedeagus elongate.

á . Length, about 4.5 mm.; wing, 5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae with basal segments pale

yellow, flagcllum dark brown; flagellar segments passing into long-

cylindrical, with verticils of unusual length, the longest about four

times the segments. Head above china-white.

Pronotum and pretergites china-white. Mesonotal praescutuni

médium brown without evident markings; scutal lobes similarly

médium brown, the central portion obscure yellow with a capillary

darker median vitta; scutcllum dark basally, the remainder brownish
yellow; mediotergite brownish yellow on cephalic half, darker behind;
pleurotergite blackened. Pleura brownish black on dorsal portion,

the ventral parts, including the sternopleuríte and meron, obscure
yellow, the latter somewhat lighter yellow; mid-sternal region clear

yellow. Halteres with stem black, knob broken. Legs with coxae and
trochantcrs obscure yellow; femora, tibiae and most of basitarsi ycl-

low, lhe tip of last remaining tarsal segments black. Wings (Fig. 36)

with a strong brownish yellow tinge, the prearcular and costal fields

somewhat clearcr yellow; veins brownish yellow. Venation: Sc 1

ending a short distance before fork of Rs, Sc2 about opposilc four-

fifths the length of Rs; before midlength of petiole of cell Ra ; m-cu
nearly its own length beyond fork of M.

Abdominal tergites dark brown; sternites and hypopygium yel-

low. Male hypopygium (Fig. 37) with the tergite, 91, strongly pro-

duced into an obtuse rounded lobe, the surface with long scattered

setae and abundant delicate setulae. Basistyle, b, strongly narrowcd
to somewhat pointed at apex. Outer dististyle, od, a long pale flatten-

cd blade, gently curved, the surface and margin with weak appressed

spinulac, the apex weakly dilated into a blade that is about one-half

wider than the style immediately before apex. Inner dististyle short

and compact, narrowed to a sharp beak. Apex of aedeagus, a, a long

curved spine that is subequal to or longer than the enlarged basal

portion

.

Holotype, á »
Serra Cabeceiras do M’boy Guassú, Campos, Dc-

cember 18, 1940 (D’Amico).

Gonoini/ia (Progonomyia) subsaturata is most nearly related to

G. (P.) criopteroides Alcxander 1926 and G, (P.) satnrata Alexandcr

1937, all three species constiluting a closcly allicd group of fornis.
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'e niale hypopygia of eriopteroides and subsaturata show distinct

The
CrenCeS

’ especiall y the tergite, outer dististyle and aedeagus.
c niale of saturata is still unknown and a comparison between the

^
ia c of tliis latter fly and the types niale of subsaturata must be

a °" ^he present fly shows the wings to be broader, with the

sl

C°! 0r distinetly darker; vein 2nd A more sinuous, the cell

^ wider; m-cu lying much farther distad. I believe that the

in" m
S6X sa ^ urat a, when discovered, will show further distinctions

n Ul e hypopygium.

Molophilus (Molophilus) scabricomis, sp. n.

Belongs to the plagiatus group; general coloration yellow, the

yen
eSCUtUm three confluent reddish brown stripes; pleura pale

j ar
'
v 'th a narrow longitudinal brown stripe; legs yellow, the

of th

,laclí
’ "ings pale yellow; male hypopygium with the outer arm

a lo

0 ° Uler dis ‘^tyle roughened by spinous points; basal dististyle

son"
8 CUrved rod * the apex narrowed into a long black spine; phallo-

tj )a
.

lc s,ruc ture blackened, produced into two long divergent arms
are provided with appressed spinous points.
3 • Length, about 3.5 mm.; wing, 4 mm.

Head broken.

ou ? crvdca l ncgion darkened. Pronotum pale yellow, slightly darker

r .
?!

dcs< Mesonotal praescutum almost covered by three confluent
( disli brown stripes, the humeral and lateral portions broadly and

br
rui)t 'y light yellow; remainder of mesonotum uniformly médium

disl'

Vn * dcura I )a l° brownish yellow with a narrow but relatively
*nct longitudinal brown stripe occupying the propleura, venlral
Pisternum and dorsal pteroplcurite, becoming obsolete behind.
ores with stem pale yellow, knob more orange yellow. Legs with

ac and trochanters yellow; femora and tibiae somewhat more
scure yellow; tarsal segmcnts passing through brown to black; ter-
nal segnient with a row of crect spinous setae. Wings strongly and
* orinly pale yellow; veins slightly darker yellow, poorly indicated

À
a,nst the ground; trichia elongate, pale brownish yellow. Vcnation:

^2 1/iUff Just proximad of levei of r-m; petiole of cell Af a about twice
-cu,- Ve j n 2nc i a moderately sinuous, cnding about oppositc mid-
n glh of m-cu.

Abdômen, including hypopygium, yellow, the slyli and phallo-
s °aie blackened. Male hypopygium (Fig. 38) with the beak of basis-
^ e * h, relatively slender, straight, fcebly blackened, the apex sub-

acute. Outer dististyle, od, with stem very short and stout; outer arm
Cnder, gently arcuated, the surface with numerous appressed spinu-

llu
; inner arm longcr and stouter, blackened, the apcx obtusely
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rounded. Basal dististyle, bd, a long curved rod, the apex narrowed
into a long straight black spine; surface of style with sparse scattered

setigerous punctures. Phallosome, p, a powerful structure, consisting

of a short broad base that forks into two long divergent arms, heavily

blackened and terminating in an acute spine; surface of arms witb

conspicuous appressed spinulae. Aedeagus relatively small, pale, witb

a lateral flange on either side, the total lenght a trifle more than either

arm of the phallosome

.

Holotype, g , Serra Cabeceiras do M’boy Guassú, Campos, De-

cember 18, 1940 (D’Amico).

Molophilus (Molophilus) scabricornis is entirely distinct from

other regional species of the subgenus. The structure of the phallo-

some is distinctive, being very different from that of other regional

species while suggesting the general condition found in the subgenus

Eumolophilus Alexander.

EXPLANATIONOF FIGURES

Fig. 1 .

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) terrífica sp. n.; venation.

Ozodicera (Dihexactomis) tripallens sp. n.; venation.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) lanei sp. n.; venation.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) terrífica sp. n.; antenna g .

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) lanei sp. n.; antenna $ .

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) tripallens sp. n.; antenna g .

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) tripallens sp. n.; antenna g .

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) terrífica sp. n.; male hypopy-

gium.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) tripallens sp. n.; male hypopy-

gium.

Ozodicera (Dihexaclonus) lanei sp. n.; male hypopygium.

Sgmbols: b, basistyle; g, gonapophysis; id, inner dististyle; od,

outer dististyle; t, 9th tergite.
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Fig. 11. Macromastix (Macromastix) travassosana sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 12. Macromastix (Macromastix) guimarãesi sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 13. Holorusia (Holorusia) antinympha sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 14. Tipula sex-cincta sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 15. Macromastix (Macromastix) travassosana sp. n.; male hy-

popygium

.

Fig. 1C. Macromastix (Macromastix) guimarãesi sp. n.; male hy-

popygium

.

Symbols: b, basistyle; d, dististyles; id, inner dististyle; od, outer

dististyle; t, 9th tergite.

Fig. 17. Limonia (Dicranomyia) palliditerga sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 18. Limonia (Dicranomyia) mistura sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 19. Limonia (Geranomyia) damicoi sp. n.; venation.

Fig. 20. Limonia (Geranomyia) damicoi sp. n.; male hypopygium.

Fig. 21. Limonia (Dicranomyia) mistura sp. n.; male hypopygium.

Fig. 22. Limonia (Dicranomyia) palliditerga sp. n.; male hypo-

pygium.

Symbols : a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; g, gonapophysis; t, 9th ter-

gite; vd, ventral dististyle.
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Fig. 23. Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) bifidaria sp. n.; ve-

nation.

Fig. 24. Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) pallidistyla sp. n.;

venation.

Fig. 25. Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) tenuilobata sp. h.;

venation

.

Fig. 26. Austrolimnophila ( Austrolimnophila) subpacifera sp. n.;

Fig. 27.

Fig. 28.

venation

.

Pseudolimnophila megalops sp. n.; venation.

Ctenolimnophila (Campbellomyia) neolimnophiloides sp.

n.; venation.

Fig. 29.

Fig. 30.

Hexatoma (Eriocera) carrerai sp. n.; venation.

Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) bifidaria sp. n.; male
hypopygium

.

Fig. 31. Austrolinmophila (Austrolimnophila) tenuilobata sp. n.;

male hypopygium.

Fig. 32. Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) pallidistyla sp. n.;

male hypopygium.

Fig. 33. Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) subpacifera sp. n.:

male hypopygium.

Fig. 34. Pseudolimnophila megalops sp. n.; male hypopygium.

Symbols: a, aedeagus; b, basistyles; g, gonapophysis; i, interbase;

id, inner dististyle; od, outer dististyle; t, 9th tergite.
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Fig. 35. Trentepophlia (Paramongoma) concumbens sp. n.; ve-

nation.

Fig. 36.

Fig. 37.

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) subsaturata sp. n.; venation.

Gonomyia (Progonomyia) subsaturata sp. n.; male hypo-
pygium

.

Fig. 38. Molophilus (Molophilus) scábricornis sp. n.; male hypo-
pygium

.

Symbols: a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; bd, basal dististyle; id, inner

dististyle; od, outer dististyle; p, phallosome; t, 9 th tergite.
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